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President Dwight, ol
Yale will spend the summer in
Litchfield, Conn.

t2T Count Corti, once Italian
Minister at Washington, is now
Ambassador . at Constantinople.
He is uiivery poor Health

JSTi William Hubbard, of the f
firm of Hubbard & Farmer, which
has just failed ih Hartford, Cdnn.

'

is the only son of the late ex- -
-

Gov. Hubbard, of Connecticut.

' JfetoS Citizeness Langtry has
been talking politics to a San
Francisco reporter. She says
that the Chinese must go. It
seems that Mr. Lanctrv will have
tn rrc iUn -

XPST Frank L. Norton, D. D.,
of Lynch, Mass., is spending the
summer at Mount Desert. He is of Sir John Macdonald's administra-considere- d

the richest Clergyman tion, allowing ten working hours a day

mm mm
In gie.it vati-t- r, c .1 and very odd.

Saratoga Excelsior
-S- PRING VJATER.
Oulc iJiirct fift: the Sptingv, rc-- '

v : crived in "

Air Tight' Reservoirs.
TRY TilK ' - .

GULGHER SPRING-WATE- R

(.- - t 1 crutp. C dies, and sick
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of Ik cfccti'ir. if (. igar n the
M.tkt lr m 5 c. r.M ta 15 cci.t
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the leader of all cent Cicars. Al
so, the leading brands of all

CHEWING TOBACCOS
can be found at a low price, at

1;. g.s NEWCoyn's,
Oddl Building.

Greensboro. N
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Forget it, Please - !!

- You can alwas find in t. cf, .,f
siorc tnc i est IC'ck!..i d . nd Vip:.ijmi9

Calcined IMaMcr. l.;.nd Hft. r. P..rN
land and Roscndalc Cement, I'Listcrs.
Hair. Kalsotninr. &c. '

Wc dr r.rlh'rg hut jSrsf cLtss
'

Tiri'.Hooring,:

Well a ftil the Un.1 fr h;ky nd tin. .
And when ft all sronc we ii airbus it a in.
We'll atoUlt .l Jw nl k i we pc.
W'U rob ail the tuik and live at oar ra?
And Uc-- h thc-t- u to vte tt in vyurc.--

Welf Kan? uli the Jai;rc wlio rjutisu our

Well tPw upi&r rSrh wtt'.i tr. ty djnanitt:
We'll t up tbe ftsl 'f tie 1 w

And when nothing i kft cat the Yank ttrn--- -

stlvr. - ; A-- I -

There U talk of cn mi-tin- g the United
Stata and Mexico by building ;Hrid;:
over the Jtio Grande at

- It. A Proctor ar that in s'.xtcon
9 9million years not a drop of wat-- r va!

remain on the ,urfacv of the earth.
Twenty-- G vo year ago ther; was only

one Catholic church'-i- Cincinnati. O.;
now there are twenty,- - with forty-- ci rht
thousand members.' ,

Congrenian (Jay, of Louisiana,
weetchs his tabor for the ilear peoplo

Vith the cheerful reflection that he hs
1,500,000 invested in ugar planta-

tions. "'"'.

Osceola, a town on the West side of
the Cascades, in? Washington territory,
boasts of a schoolmistress of eighteeu
dimmers and a iveight of 325 pound.
She iK the one attraction of the town."

Hiram P. lterels, the first colored
man elected to the- - United States Sen-Ate-,

is now a well-to-d- o farmer in Mis-

sissippi; -- There have been two negro
e,nators and thirteen ltepresentatives.
The well authenticated stories of the

Czar's panic-stricke- n and drunken eon- -

anion are tieciareu oy ins e cr-xaiu- uiu

wii oiuie wirai unu
uuu. .

ThV public debt of Canada has in- -

and twenty-si-x .work. ng day to the
IllOUlu.

In a little churchvard down the Sus--- j

quehanna Valley is a humble tomb--5

stone mscnoeu wun me name 01 a
worthy woman and this inenption in
expressively inaccurate English She

A Nebraska City bachelor declares
that the girls down there are so anxious
to get married that a inan so homely
that the reflection of his face will dent
a new milk pan11 can get a dozen offers
in a day without asking.

The first window-glas- s ever mado in
this country was .manufactured, at
Pittsburg, Pa., in lpo. From that
date tb the present Pittsburg has leen
the acknowledged center of the glass---
making industry iu the United States.
.', A novel sort of protectivevduty is be
ing advocated in England, and it is
stated that it may possibly be adopted.
It is proposed to impose a tax of $25 a
year upon an loreigners worfcmg in
Enirland. It is' estimated that the tax
would yield about $2,500,000 a year.
and would fall principally upon Ger
mans. , ' .

The fijrhtiug spirit " of the French
army is at the boiling point, and is
Kepi .iucni w uic ieauen. wno unu

I thnt.-it- . Tnikt thn iiipii villiir wnrlrfu- -

and cheerful .bearers of hardship If
the war that seems coming should be

j ,1 . , .:ir k..- - t. ...,.1..-- 1,

of thousands of the most disappointed
I thirsters after glory that the world has

ever known.
A descendant of PresideutrMonroe

writes to the Washingtou ''Post denying
the published" statement thut Monroe
be'eame with debt and
fled to New, York to "escape erctlitors,
and finally died in poveriy. - He sa3
that his' distinguished ancestor left a

.large unenciinibere'd estate in Loudoun
county, "'Virpuia, n:id personal property
vortn 4u.O;JO. as ri'.-iu-si'- S

.

- iniss unaniberlain, finding so much
--competition ih : England in. the pro
fessional American beauty business, is
connnsr home to Uv.

Hope Too rnj Deferred.
Once more, Felistv, I ask rou the

question, --When will you'be mine?'
The speaker was a proud and ini

pctuous young, man. From his child
hood lie had worshiped Felisty Mcln
live, wun nn atv.oc whoso intensity
sometimes alarmed her. Cephas Rog--

His was not a nature that could brook
delay, and as he sat in the drawinr
room of theMcIntire mansion; in the
most aristocratic portion of nn aspirin
city in Cent rxil Illinois, there was upon
his speaking, brow the impress of a
high resolve such as miht hare trans'
figured tlic factiof the ambitious youth
who the Ephcsiari dome when the
supreme moment of his "life had come.
The voice of Cephas was low, tremu-
lous, and yet imperious,

"
Every-tibr- e

of his frame vibrated as lie said" again:-vFe- li

st wheiAviil you be nunc ? Z. ' .
--CephasV replied, the fair youn:

idrl, the inmost recesses of her soul
thriHing.mth responsive emotion as
she stood proudly erect and looked in-
to the fiery eyes of the'young man
all the devotion of a heart's - deeiwst
trust, . I will be yours when the testi-mo-nr

in ; the WorthingtonPost Con-
gressional contest is "all in." A 1

A wild, despairing cry rang through
the room, a deafening explosion rent
the air. and Felisty .felt, rather thaD
heard, the concussion of a body falling
heavily upon the floorC y ' t

The you ng man had committed sui-cid- e.

Cwcao Tribune " '''
:r-v- -

'
'V'.y:-'"'V':-

A Maine man, while'chopping wood,
cut a big gash in his boot. Thinking
he had cutia gash in his foot also, hesat downand shouted for heli. AssLt-anc- e

came; and the man, who was not
able to walk, was placed on a sled and
hauled home. When he got there his
boot and stocking - were - cut from hia
foot, when it was found thr.t the fretrrt c"t ::o;-- Vto i1- - 1

CIGARETTES
1

CO.,
o.

3m.

POUTP.K AD TATK
Fuouto to

PORTER & D&LTON,
" I)ea!er in

D r u g s and Medicines,

tog 1

It 1 .verc to s;iy 1 was receiving the

Largest and Handsomest

stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods,

White Gocds, Fine Shoes, Slippers.

and also Men's liats that.was ever of-let- ed

in Greensboro, N. C, it would be

rather too'old a song to sing in this

day and time, and as all Ladies who

want new dresses. want them of such

styles and quality as suit them, and

cannot tell what will best please them

by reading any -
'

.

PLAMIHQ.ADVBRTISEMSH'?,

the. only alternative is to come and

see the goods, as a sufficient idea

couid not be gjven in an advertise-

ment to justify you in saying w hether

or not you would be pleased uilhout

first seeing the variety of

FINE DRESS GOODS
... -

1 am ofTering, and getting

piices. s 1 lititby eitend you a cordi-a1Jnviiatu- .il

to call and examine the

gfxds tliarl now have in store, and

to arrive Very Respe tlully,

.'.' ' WK. MURRAY.

GOO REWARD
witl be-pai- d lor. any OralkFan of same size that ran
cl-a- and bae as much (train or
Seed inondav as our latntMONAUCH Grain andSet Separator and Itajr--
fer.which we offer to the pub

price Send for --
- circular and price Hat,

which itl t trilHl rrr,
NEWARK MACHINE CO.

Your Children
. Are constantly exposed to danger from

Colds, Whooping Cough, ; Croup, and
1 diseases peculiar to the throat and

lungs. or ; such ailments, Ayer'a
Cherry : Pectoral; promptly adminU,
tered, affords speedy .relief and euro,

As a remedy for Whooping Congh.
with which many of our rhii.ir,, ZrL

.afflicted, we used, daring the pastwin-- .
tcr, with much, satisfaction, Arer'sCJherrr Pectoral. For this affection, we"
consider this Preparation th mmt
cacious of all the medicines which have

. roui o oar n.nowiedre. Mary Park- -
Precf Piress IIora for Utile- Avanderers, Doncaster, lid.

My children have been peculiarly sub-ject to attacks "of Croup, and I failed to-- hud any effective remedy until I com.?,?t .nwtering Ayer. Cherry
JrreparationTeUevesthedcuity breathing and invariablycures the complaint.--Dav- id O. Starks.Chatham, ColumbU Co., K. Y.

' iJ' U5 ATer' Cherry Pectoralmy family, for many years, and :

hare found it especially valuable ia
i ri11." Cough. This medicine allavstTv tl0.n TJeVnt3 inflnimation from ,aIZ0 l,he and

anytendency to Lung'compUiut.
. - J, B. 7eihngton, PlainviUe, ixidx. -

find no medicine so efTective, forrSl4 ?Yh?c''i-r- Couh, as Ayer'.It was the meanssaving the lile of mrlittU w i- -.fi

the worst case of WLoopir- .- Cou-- h I eversaw. Jane Ilalone.rmey ria3,Tean.
4 4 O

iui roiiU talaiti acd etjvs tc !,
vucJ t:a to trj

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.
I did tc. anl am terry rt at ::
t.!pcd mo At ctif. I y r ntu.urv! 1 -
thi tartitcine cart r an-i-. t
am J Ati.t arrd t: l..'r.
Co bum, IS tsrectid IjcwvU. M- -.

I teve tvsl Ajrr' CI err y !

for over A jrrar, aj J !i: ri i -
thcald tev bu la n.y j:.ir, la
Dot tn fur lki iucUh i.i. Ii b i--

xna

cf a daT!,rcrHi ctfc-ii- n .i ti t-- l- -t

for mhkh I r.aJ alrr. u.;a n-- . t
finding m rcn:rlr. 1

WicUor, IrovlRf-- c f ri:a..
Ayer Clirrr

TwwTiir ci 1 K'a r j ' "

which settled a i:y 1. I !. 1

fbysician. tU f..c in; !.t t. t
prrvribM, btt 1."hn1 ; .; .. 1 rt . f
until 1 1 ca t:'.' Ay-.'- - t r--v t
loral. Tu t.t 4 t t'.i 1 1

completely r-cr- rl t 1 .- --.!

1L Allcn,"Vct Ijmra-M- ,
.

Ayer's Cherry ! ecScr.J,
rrrrfxJ by Dr. J. C. Art .. I -- .. ?a
ftoU bT all DrCi- - A"

1

LYD1A E. PiKHAfiS'S
VEGETABLE COL'JTOIJND.

A Xrdlrlse far Waaaaa. !itnl ty a ITaaaasu
rresart J ky t '.Tajiaa. '

Ti CrMt f$nX lW.f ; "C 'V. Imr t .kj
CTlt rrritri Uw drc;;i' i - , ''u. itorU aae

hxrjmaiMmth4trmt3t.t.. X.-I.U- y him

Cnu4U tV tUjKnimi I wut-in- J V..rj vila
ea. aaJftN o tb pJ ch V f .. 4 Imc f.r' rf lit ' rri2 la r t.,ec.
CsTTbjtlc'tffit U3t I. r J r sicre It Tr-- rf,

tor sU:aU- -t ulrOuM w..ntaf f t:J uvk
TV4 f. ..! of Li.-iijr- d - a. i r ...

at tf-i- c L ! jrrtv n. w .'.

i etw tar r in:ar c- - '- - .r.'.ii- - a
tll Cc p3 4- -: 1 - r t.

i.ti r. r;vrtf iTii X'.. -- t rr'.
EU1. - 1 J.i ir i'j. tjtwita,

aujruun irrjr, ,'.
citLrr, $1. 8u befj f t V- - CNV r.-- n

, fc'jjCIs, r of . ; v'.f,..f.v., C? r
fr .thrr. 51 fl ilU-v- frj. i . I I !i 4

and toriAliX of Uwlirr. bnrauivrtxt.
tn

1

iUG hifhisfee v

T5p.ow:;'s Ir.ox BrxTErvS
U r::-- . : the very few tonic
t'r.ih;,.?- - th.--t r.rc nt com-:.rl- y

t.f ;i!coiiol or
, :. ;v.v, ili'.s ixv .:tiv --i

:.u t::i m: of i'dcni

B i
--.c'.vn's I i:i D : r.xrs

i ; iura::tccd to lc a non-intoxicati- ng

Ltimulant, and
it tvil!. in nearly every tn.--c, --

take liiJ place of-el- l !iqt:or,
ar.J at the same time aV --

lutcly kl!i' tlu tljclrc f .r
Ji:skcv ar.J other intiM

Citinjj txvra':

Rev. G. Y. Ricx, cdito; cf
tiu Aitiercan Ouistian Rc

I

i rVrr, says cf.Hrown's.Iron
Hitters:

Gz-.O- -, Nor. x 6. i 'sZ.
Genu :Tbe fooli A

of vital force in bcunci- -,

j lcicre. and vickrns im'u!-grsc- c

of car rcf'plc, cule
your rreparulrn a necessity;
and iUp;Ucd, i!lie K- -n

- drcili vrho rcM.t f sza
1 '. fozttc)rairrina- -

Browi's Iho:i Bittck5
Il--u been .thoroughly tested
for dvTTvpbia,' indigestion.

overwork, rliumatism,
ncunUpa, consumption,
liver complaints, kic-nc- r

:rau!:!es, ic,, and it never
f;i! i 'to Vender sjxrwJy.antl

in the United States. He is an
, , I

CIU4UC111 prcucner, anu a man 01
1

much personal magnetism. J '

IPST' George S. Rice, of Boston,

Chief Engineer on the new aque
duct of this city at j a salary of
$7,000 a year, is a graduate of
rarvard. He has been engaged
in mining in Arizona and Colora
do. He does not write poetry.

Mrs. Picketr, widow of
Gen. George E. Pickett, was' mar
ried when she was fifteen years of
age. Her son was born before
his1 mother had reached her six
teenth year. Mrs: Pickett is still
a-ver- y young looking woman,
superbly handsome. Hers is a
dark, voluptuous style of beauty.
Since the war she has. persistent- -
Iu ovnMArl ca,;,h, , W ,nnu,r., , ?

ance at Gettysburg was the first
she hes rnndi- - in niifclir fnr vears.r .w j -

JG4B- - An educated Chinese
tr tmnoDieman, xan rnon ;ue, was

married in Hartford Friday to
an American heiress. This inci
dent shows how lc
down the barriers of race and
trulv --makes: the whole world kin.
Mr. Y..P. Lee has done some ex
cellent literary work and he
promises to be a useiut citizen.
ji tne same time our young
Caucasian cavaliers should see to
it mat American Heiresses are
not; as a rule taken np by Mon- -
goliansas a mere matter of
national pride.

It A cable dispatch, to a
Western paper says that there- - is
a,brighter tinge, in Mr.' Blaine's
checks - than when he reached
Ixmdon, and that his movements
are much more '.elastic. , This is
attributed in great part to the
message treatment which he is
now undergoing:. He has secured
the services of a London expert,
and is rubbed every day in his
room at the hotel, It may be
remarked that English aristocrat -
ic--r society is also rubbing Mr.
Blaine the right way. --

'
-

The SDace on too is the ouantitv ol
POWDER BLUE in ordinary boxes.

" ' .r -

a fit: cent stick of iXDir.o i.i.ue
ne mnVi 10 fiMr tti-1i-

bcxes;and will make fifty saHons of
the best blue water.

' Sold bv Houston & Bro.;
Wholesale. agents. Greensboro. N. C.

j DIL J. G. ERODHAX.

II3'frI;itiii Unci
Office tor the present, at his residence

on! Ash street, ppposite .Mrs. I)r. Hall.

TO onl known epeclllc fcr Epileptic Fits.
Jso far Fpaacu and Falling Slctnees. Nrrroc

Weatnesa It lndt&ntlr relleTet and cure. Cleanses
blood and quickens elugrsrlsh circulation. Kentrv
vlzcs germs of . disease and cares sickness. Cures

ft SKEFflO SAID
cgly blotches and. Bttftbora blood sores. EUmlnatel
Bolls, Carbuncles and fcilds. CTTermaoc.tly and
promptly cures paralysis. Yes, It Is a charming and
health ul Aperient. HlDs Scrofula and Kings EtH,
twla brothers. Chans? nad 'breath to good, remoT- -

fog the cause. Boats bilious tendencies and mak
clear complexion. . Equalled br none ln.the dclirlu
of feTer. A charming rcsolrent and a matchlefv
laxaUre. lt drlTes Sick Headache like the wind.
rJTContaIna no drastic cathartic or opiates. EeUercf

(THE GREAT) :

the brain of morbid fancies. Promptly cures Bheu.
mattaa 3j routing it. Restores llle-gtrl- ng proper
Ues to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure all scrrous
disorders. t7Celiable Then all opiates faIL Be,
freshes the mind and Inrlgoratcs the body. Cures
dyspepsia or money refunded. , .

Diseases of the blood own tt a conqueror. Endorse!to writing by orer nxty thouaand leading ntlinaslergymea and physicians la U. 8. and Europe.- -
Wior saio bj au leading drugglats. fUSX
The Dr. 8. A. Richmond Uedlcal Co. Proos.

For testimonials and circulars send stanm. . '
Charles IT. CrIttton. ipat, Kcw Tork City.

P.P.SMITH;
..." GREENS I ;OKO.-- N. C .

DF.AI.ER IV

TTarntQC srirtlcc Ta7Tic 1

MACHINE OIL,
3

Farmers' Oily Shingled $2. 1-- 2

I Fer L SaBC.

Ccmjaling Gccds v on hand.

7s contintio to1 irafer (! act as Eolicitor8 for
atents. c2.TciL.

trade-inark- s, copyrights, ctc.,for
the United SUtca, snd to obtain jku. '

ents in Canada. Englandrsace,
German r, xnd all other countries.

Thirt r-a- lx rear' tractic- - Ka
f charga for examination of modela cr drT--

xngs. AdTica byjnailfreo.
x Patents obtained tlmvntrh ns tro noticed in
the sctextific American, vhich fcaa
the largest dxenlatior and is the mot influ-
ential newspaper ofitsMnd publishodinthe
world. The adrantagesof each a notice cvoxy
patentee understands. - .

Thiatarge and Fndidlyllhistrated neira-paper- ia

published VEElilY at f3.20 a rear,
and is admitted to be the best paper devoted
to BcieEce.mechaiiics, inTen tioaa, en jnee rlr
works, and other departments of indnstrisa
progress, published la any country. Kinla
copies by mail, 15 cents. Sold by all news-deale- m.

-- : - .

-- Ad dress, Mean & Co., ptiblL&hers of Scwa
CSo Americanj 2S1 Broadway, New York- - "

- Handbook about patents mailed free,
--V-

AsiVYOURGROCEn FOTH

: r- -r

!

i

.,

,' 1

" T The Board pf Regent's of
-- New York State held a meeting
at Albany Tuesday: Of the

'twenty-thre- e members onl' five
were present. Francis Kernan:
of Utica, one of the Board, was

Jn Albany, but did not go near
the meeting. George Williarrr
Curtis, although he is Vice-Chah-cell- or

of the Board, rarely attends
its meetings aud shows' no inter-
est in its doings.. Altogether the
New York Board of Regeants
reems to be more ornament than

.

...J i;i Vi:. ...

Keep alwsys. ready S!ii'rg!e Ti:. A'.,!,
ley Tilt," Guttering. and Spouti,- ;- put
upat short'nolicc. Keep Tcna Coita
Flue Pip- - at reduced prices and pit
it up when war.tcri.

Have now a I.'.t of whit-- : omntyraised corn for salo. v;ill ,,ve a car of
snip stuir in a fcv
V,e solicit yo-.;- r tr- -


